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Get ting a good night’s sleep can help to main tain both our phys i cal and men tal health as
well as re duc ing our risk of ac ci dents and in juries. Sleep also im pacts di rectly on our im -
mune sys tems. Sleep de pri va tion in creases the risk of in �am ma tion in the body, which in
turn in creases our sus cep ti bil ity to viruses and other diseases.

Get ting enough qual ity sleep is more im por tant now than ever in or der to main tain good
phys i cal health and emo tional well be ing dur ing ex cep tion ally di�  cult times.
Stress and worry are known to have a very detri men tal im pact on sleep. For many peo ple,
worry can start when their heads hit the pil low and they try to process the events of the day
or man age the wor ries they have about the fu ture. Watch ing the news or read ing up dates
about COVID-19 in the evening can gen er ate new wor ries and fears that can in ter fere with
our abil ity to fall asleep.
Only one thing seems cer tain at present: there will be more un cer tainty to come and, with it,
in creas ing lev els of worry and anx i ety. Our bodies re spond to this un cer tainty by �ood ing us
with chem i cals to help us deal with the threat, ac ti vat ing a pow er ful �ght or �ight stress re -
sponse. Nor mally these hor mones sub side once a threat has passed and our bodies re turn to
bal ance. How ever, in pe ri ods of pro longed stress, the body re mains in an ever-ready �ght
mode, which im pacts sleep.
With many peo ple now work ing at home, the bound aries be tween work space and home
space can be come blurred and rest ful sleep en vi ron ments can be come con tam i nated with
the stress of work ing or home school ing.
Top tips for pro mot ing pos i tive sleep dur ing COVID-19
Make time to un wind: spend some time re lax ing and watch ing, lis ten ing or read ing about
things that have noth ing to do with COVID-19. This is es pe cially im por tant in the hour or so
be fore go ing to sleep.
As sign worry time: set aside spe ci�c worry pe ri ods dur ing which you let your self con sider
the wor ries of the day. Keep this pe riod away from bed time.
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Put pen to pa per: putting your emo tions into words can also help you get through stress ful
events. This can help you or gan ise your thoughts and bet ter cope with your emo tions.
Limit your me dia ex po sure: Limit your up dates to once or twice a day and to one or two
sources. Be sen si ble about what you learn about COVID-19. Check o�  cial web sites and don’t
pay too much at ten tion to gos sip and scare mon ger ing.
Cre ate a healthy sleep en vi ron ment: Sep a rate your work and home space as much as pos si -
ble. Re move any screens from your bed room and re duce screen time be fore bed.
Re mem ber to breathe: When you feel your self get ting worked up, pay at ten tion to the length
of your ex hales and in hales. Try to breathe less than 12 breaths a minute. Slower res pi ra tions
de crease the body’s stress re sponse.
Try re lax ation tech niques: Med i ta tion and mind ful ness can help you un wind be fore bed -
time.
Your bed is pre dom i nantly for sleep: Keep a strong as so ci a tion be tween your bed and sleep -
ing. If you go to bed and �nd that you can not get to sleep, or if you wake up dur ing the night,
get up and do some thing re lax ing in dim light that is quiet and away from the bed room. Go
back to bed when you feel ready to fall asleep.
Im prove your bed time rou tine: This will mean you can switch o� and sleep eas ier. Avoid
nico tine, ca� eine and al co hol, as these can make anx i ety worse.
Ex er cise reg u larly: There are many things you can do to keep ex er cis ing even if you’re at
home more than usual or self-iso lat ing. Look on line for in spi ra tion and ideas on how to use
your home as a safe and e� ec tive work out space.
Keep a reg u lar sleep-wake rou tine: Go ing to bed at the same time each night, and get ting up
at the same time each morn ing is im por tant for get ting a good night of sleep.
For more guid ance on look ing af ter your emo tional well be ing dur ing these un cer tain times
go to nu�eld health/at-home
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